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Larry Watkin Retires Moloney Cites 

A T b' 0 . U. S., Britain 
Phi Eta Sigma 

Pledges Eight 
New Members S rou S trector; For Free Press 

Needs Time to Write Writer Claima Reporter In Honor Roll Frabmen Aft 
Thil Country Least Bid By Society Lut 

Has Been With Dramatic•-------- Regulated Night 
Organization For Put 

Seven Yean 

HAS BUILT UP GROUP 
AS THEATRICAL UNIT 

Would Have Too Little 
Time To Spend On 

ProductioDJ 
Streastna the preu of other ac

tivities, Profeaaor Lawrence Ed
ward Watkin today announced hla 
retirement as director of the Trou
badours, student dramatic ~rroup . 
The retirement ls etrectlve Imme
diately. 

After being aiiiOCiated with the 
group for seven years, WatkiD said 
that hl8 retirement was not due 
to any dtmcultles Within the poup. 
"The organization has been bullt 
to such a point that It takes more 
time than I can &flord to alve," he 
sald. 

Not ~llTbae 
ln the announcement of his re

tirement, Watkin said that he 
couldn't do a rood Job wlt.b four 
plays a year in addition to h1a 
teaching duties and to his wrtt
lnl. He pointed out that 1t be 
couldn't do a aoocl Job, he would 
rather not undertake any more 
playa. 

He sald that many people had 
"' asked him if hl8 new interests in 

writing would mean his retirement 
from the Troubadours. "I 'm sick of 
having people ask me it I'm going 
to quit," he declared. "Thla wlll 
make It deftnlte." 

Profeaaor Watkin hu been coo
nected wtt.b the Troubadours slnce 
1132, and hu been lnltrumentalin 
butldlnl t.be orranilation from a 
one-play group Into a theatre unit, 
procluclnl three to tour p~a each 
year. ..... ,..., 

Amonr t.be recent Pla1a wldcb 
Watt1n baa dlrected are "Dover 
Road," "Pront Pt.re." "Petrlfted 
Porest," "Ah Wllderneaa," and 
"Merchant of Venice." 

Watkin pointed out that since 
the sale of b1a novel "On Borrow
ed Tlme," he hu been anxtou. to 
devote more of h1a time to wrtt
inl. He said be couldn't aee It 
clear to take over t.be work of the 
Troubadours again next year. 

LA&aY WATKIN 

SAYS PAPERS HERE ALL PLEDGES HAVE 
HAVE MORE POWER AVERAGE OF NINETY 

Diacountenanca Trend Of Number Repreaentl In-
AmericaDJ A. Head- creue Of Three Over 

Line Readers LaJt Year 
"There are two caaes of a free Edgar Shannon, president of the 

preuin the world today, the Unlt- W-L chapter of PhJ Eta Sigma, 
ed States and the Brltlah Ialea," national scholuttc honorary fra
sald A. Bernard Moloney, chief u. ternJty, today announced that the 
S. correspondent for Reuters news society will pledge el1ht new men 
a~rency, In a speech before a pack- thla sprinr. which Is an increase 
ed Washlnrton Chapel last night. of three over the number of 

Mr. Moloney added that Brit- pledges a~ thla same time laat 
ain, however, has much stronger year. There are alao eight poulble 
libel and contempt of court laws, additional pledres who wm be la
althourh no direct cenaorahlp. sued blds next fall lf they make 

"Nowhere does a foretan corre- the honor roll for thla enUre year. 
spondent ftnd work easier than in To be chosen a member of Phi 
the United States," he continued. Eta Sigma, a freshman muat have 
"Here he l8 unhindered by strict made the honor roU for the ftrat 
libel lawa or government censor- aem.ester and at the next mid
shlp. American newspapers occupy semester, or he must have made it. 
a posltlon of power and command for the entire aeaaJon. 
reQJeet." Mea LWed 

Mr. Moloney criUcbed the news- The el1ht men to whom blda 
papers of thl8 country because of have been l&sued are Alvin Flelsch
thelr superfluity of news, repetl- man, Porbes Hancock, Sherman 

----------- tlon of atortea, and attempts to Henderson, Samuel Gohllon, Rob
make headlines and lead para- ert Peery John Raymond, Marlon 
graphs too strlklnc, thereby )eu. Simon, and H erbert Woodward. Senator Nye 

Speaks Here 
Next Tuesday 

Prominent _ ulaolationilt" 
Broupt To W-L For 
. Peace Day Program 

enlnJ their accuracy. Ple1scbman a member of Zeta 
"America ls rapidlJ becoming a Beta Tau fraternity, ll from An

nation of headline readers," be derson, South Carolina. 
said. "Informed public opinion Hancoct 1a from MobUe, Ala
cannot emt upon headlines bama and 1a a member of Ph.l 
alone." Kapp~ Pal traternlty. 

Mr. Moloney sketched a brief Henderson, member of Phl Del-
history of Reuters arency, found- ta Tbeta fraternity, 1a from Rela
ed by a German, orlpnaUy a stock terstown, Maryland. 
company, but later bourht up to A non-fraternitY man, Oohlaon 
prevent the rtockboldera from con- 1a from Holly Sprlnls. 141u1salppl. 
trollinl poUctes. Reuters Ia con- Peery, member of PI Kappa Al
troUecl by no poUtlcal party or pha fraternity, Ia from Nort.b 

senator Gerald P. N:re of North IOftmment and hal no equip- Tazewell, Vlr1Jtnia. 
Dakota will addnu a voluntary !lieU. Raymond 1a from New Rochelle, 
..-nbiJ of Wubinlton and Lee He atreued t.be importance of New York, and 11 a non-traternJty 
students on "A Place Polley for tbe foreltn correapondent u t.be man. 
America" in Lee Cbapel at 10:26 interpreter of one country to au- Simon's home 1a Natchea, Mla
Tueld&J mornlDI. ot.ber, who br.b down the bar- lilatppi, Uld be 11 a noo-fraternJty 

Student Preaident BUlJ Wllaon riers between people and oontrlb- IliAD. 
said t.bat Senator Nye Ia bem. utea to tbelr mutual understand- Woodward, from Norfolk, Vlr-
brouaht ben by tbe Eucuttve J.nr. linla. Ia a member of Alpha Tau 
Committee of the student bod.J in At the concluaton of the taUt, 0 . Omep fraternity. 
connection With t.be nation-Wide W. Rleael. dlrector of the W-L Shannon aatd he wu very much 
Peace Da.J celebration, which La Journa118D department, w hi c b pleued with tbe tncreue in eUr
IPODIOred by tbe NaUonalStudent brourbt Mr. Moloney here, opened ible membera to the aodety, u 
Federation of America. an lntormal, off-the-record lellion that was one mark by which the 

Previoualy acbeduled to apeak at ot q\Mitlou, by askinl for an ex- aucceu of Phi Ita Slama in f01-
11:U inltead of 10:25. Senator planattoo of hJa clalm that the terlnl freshman acholaralUp could 
N,. cman.ec1 the time because of U. 8. Ia ·~ excit.ed" over be meuurecl.. 
UJ'Ient bUI1neu 1n Waablnlton. He threats of world war. 'lbe preelc:lent l&ld that the new 
aakecl that be be alloftd to make Mlnlmltlna tbe imminency of men woulct be Initiated Within the 
hll addreaa su11lclently early to war. and the danlers of aircraft next two weelu. 

I-F Council Approves 
New Financial Control 
Program for Fraternities 

• Joint Committee To Super-
Only I 8 Per Cent w-L Men viae Financial Practices 

IV/. ·n v · h O R . , 1.. Of Fraternities w ,,, ~-.zu. t n oretun Snores -
o· o · STUDENTS, FACULTY 

630 Vote In Peace Pou--------- NAMED ON BOARD 
C d d B Rin marked their ballots to the effect 

on ucte Y J· that they would ftrht In an:v war 
Tum Phi the government might declt.re. 

On the Par East topic the rreat-
IAlu than 18 per cent of the stu- est percent&te recorded was 41.9 

dents voUna in The IUD&'-tam Pbl per cent who asked the withdrawal 
,Peace Poll Tuesday said they of aU American forces in China. 
would ftght in a war outside of the Application of the Neutrality Act 
boundaries of t.be United States, wu urged by 30.f per cent, whlle 
and 10 per cent said they would a strong 28.3 per cent asked for the 
ft1ht in no war the government appUcatlon of t. conaumers' boy
might declare. However, 7f per cott against Japan. 
cent of the students sald they A weak 7.1 per cent of the stu
would ft1ht 1t continental United dent body asked for the repeal of 
States wu invaded. the Oriental Jbclualon Act. 

Voting on ftft questions relat- With regard toR. 0 . T. c . train-
inl to peace, the W~n and 1n1 in American coUqea, tbe sec
Lee atudent bod.J dec:lared Itself ond hilheat ballot cast was re
Tueaday, u 830 students ftlled out corded, or 80.3 per cent, as 380 
ballots in the nation-wide survey marked themselves to be in favor 
of student- opinion sponsored by of optional R. 0 . T. C. in au non
the......_ DUI7 B-.ld of Brown mJUtary echools and colleges; 22.3 
UDiveratty, Rhode Island. per cent favored the complete 

ln t.U, 71.03 per cent of the W-L abolition of R . 0 . T . c. from non
enrollment exPreued themselves in milltary schools and colleges. 

Move Encourages Sound 
System Of Houae 

Financing 
Superv.laion o! the 1\nanolal 

practices of the univeralty•a nine
teen fraternltles was approved last 
nlaht b:v the InterfraternJt:v Coun
cil who voted to cooperate with a 
Joint committee of faculty and 
students 1n sponaortna sound ft
nanclal ma.naaement In the frater
nities. This follows a suareatlon 
made by Tbe Biq-&ua PbJ earlier 
th1a year. 

Ben Anderson, president of the 
councll, said that the purpoee of 
tbe move was not only to aaslat a 
few fraternltles 1n debt to ~ret back 
on the1r feet ftnanclally, but also 
to help the other houses keep out 
of debt. He su11ested that the 
move might eventually lead to a 
standardized accounting system 
for frt.ternltlel beN. 

the poll conducted on th1a campus With regard to participation 1n 
by Tbe IUaa-taa Pb1 In oonJunc- forel~n wars, f4.8 per cent voted 
Uon with the reaular student body for ablolute neutrality in au for
election. eliPl wars. A b&re &.t per cent de-

llllheat percentage pUed up on clared for dlsconUnuance of neu- Faealty Barlt!U 
any one question wu a vote of tralltr 1n favor of the Spanish The president said that the ac-
t'IO. or 7UI per cent of thoee vot- Reda, while a scant 3.2 per cent tion of the councll was taken fol
lnl. for "I will 1\ght 1t continental asked for dlscontinuance in favor lowlnl a sur~restion by the faculty 
United Statea l8 lnvaded." OnlY of the Spanlah Rebel.l. committee on !raternlt1es that the 
l .t per cent declared they would On the queaUon on naval pol- councU cooperate with them in 
ftaht 1n defen.ae of United Statea' ley tU per cent asked for pro- workinl out aome plan for livinl 
rlahts abroad. greulve d.laarmament in ooopera- ftnancial advice to t.be aeparate 

An exact 10 per cent refuaed to tlon with other powers, wblle 38.2 hou.aea on the campus. 
ftabt In anr war the 10vernment voted tbe pauace of the preaent A committee of students conalst
mlaht declare, wblle lU per cent mJWon-dollar approprlt.Uona bill. 1nl of Ben Anderson, Charles 

J Ollel ADd Hilerman 
AnnOUDce Chaperones 

For Spring Dance Set 
The chaperone~ tor the Sprtng 

Ed. L. Graham 
Clarke, and Robert Nlcholson wu 
appointed to work with the fac
ulty group. Members of the faculty 
committee are Professors Bamea, 

Di At H Bean, Hinton, Trotter, and Lund. es ome Anderson pointed out that each 
fraternlty w1U ftll out an informa

Lexington POitiDUter W aa 
Brother Of W abington 

and Lee Profe~~or 

Dance Set were named today by 
J:ddie Blllrman. who will -.t the 
" 13" Club dance Prtday n!aht, and 
1t1nr Jonea, who wlll head the Co
t1Won Club ftlure Saturday night. 
"nle ladies choaen are: 

Por Prtda.Y night : 111'1. FrancJa Ednrd Lacy Oraham, Waah-

tion blank covertnr vital queationa 
of ftnanclal manaaement 1n every 
fraternlty. Such problema u loll8-
term indebtedness, current operat
inl expenses, dues, aaaeuments, 
and ftnancial conceaalona to mem
bers are covered 1n the queatlon
nalre. P. Ot.lnea, Mrs. Prank ouUam, lnrton and Lee alumnua, World 

Mrs. L. J . Desha, Mrs. Cla)'ton War captain, and postmuter of Tunl Ill lll&ab 
Wllllama, Mrs. o . o. Hancock, and Lextnrton, died at hJa home here All traternltles are to tum In 

Twelve Aft Initiated 
Into Kappa Phi Kappa 

Educational Fraternity 

catch a train back to the capital invaa1on, Mr. MOloney offered to 
by one o'cloct. bet that there would be no world 

Senator NJ'I, known as a pro- war during the next ten years, 
Twelve candida tea, headed by IJ"MMlve RepubUcan from North Oplnlona of Mr. M o 1 one y 

Mra. Raymond Johnaon. Sunday at the ace of 48. their blanks to Dr. Trotter by the 

Kn Is W• Por BatW"dar afternoon : Mrs. Oraham, who 1a a brother of end of next week. The committees Wt tnner Qalnu, lira. Lie Rutzler, Mrs. John A. Oraham of the Wuhln1- are then to review the Information 
Jobnlon, Mrs. J . A. Veech, Mrs. ton and Lee faculty, attended W-L and recommend such chanpa aa 
L. c. Helderman, and Mrs. w. M. from 1110 to 1111. Durtnc the war they conalder desirable in each Dean Robert H. Tucker, were tnit- Dakota, Ia outstandJ.nl in the sen- brouaht out by queationa were that 

ate t.broUih hJa work u Chairman CIICboelavakia w1ll be aelaed and 
iated into Kappa Pbi Kappa, bon- o1 the Special senate Committee noth1nl done about it, that the 
orary education fraternity · at a for In..U,ationa of the Y\m!Uona European opinion of America u a 
banquet and lniUaUon ceremonlea Induatry and h1a knowledae of the land of pnpters and divorce 
held at Poreat Tavern Wedneaday munitlon.a lnduatry hu brouaht courta, which was eatabUsbed dur
nilht. him international recotnltion u Inc Problbltton, Ia te.nlna. that 

In Cheerleader 
Run-Over 

PUck. he aerved u captain of Company house. 
Por Saturdar ntgbt: Krs.Oalnes, L, Ulth Intantry, 30th DlvWon. "Tb1a Plan ls not one to force 

Kn. Robert Tucker, Kn. Earl He was wounded in the b&ttle of aomethlng on the fraternltlea," 
Mortan, Mrs. Clara K . CUlpepper, Ypres and received a Dlat1nlulahed Anderson declared after the meet-

Bea.ldea Dr. TUcker. thole 1nit1- an aut.borttr on the munition the O-man Ia a lift to the report
ated included: Harry Phllpo~, manufacturer'• relation to the er , that Roolevelt Ia 1nftn1tely more 
Jamea Davldlon, Emeat Walke · Continued on pace four popular 1n London than here. 

Wt ........ - a -·-.. of 1u to Kn. Ch&rlea McDowell, Mrs. R . H. Service Croll. lnl. " It ls to help all houaea to 1m-
~ " 1 ...... &&> o y and)( 0eo J k.aon prove their ftnanc!al lituaUon." a. freabm&n Prtta ltnuat of Ban ra ' n . rte ac · foraRehamW~ .. ~~o:_~~enct:~tt 1n latter dlscuaaion the councU 

Antonio Texas wu voted cheer- 0 v. UUAIII nwiiUU, &U. t M II th date r ·--
leader f~r ne:xi rear 1n a run-oft n! ........ ! __ ,: .. &....A Alumnua preaident of Llbertr Ball Academy, : may ~ e t or ::;uon 

Bob HUton, Dave lll.Uer, Roy Bo- atudent body elecUon held yester- U~KU~a-- forerunner to Wublnlton and pro~ed":.r:et~~~e~=rty tor:; lan, S. R . Welnaler, Cbarlle Pra
ter, P. B. Key, Bob Kemp, and 
Henry 'ngnor, educational direc
tor at the Buena V1ata CCC camp. 

1n keepinl with tbe policy of en
oouralina aoocl will between th1l 

Students Hear Sideman Speak 
On Socialism, Labor Problems 

day momlna between ltnuat and Pa~~a In Cincinnati Lee. Rev. Wllllam Oraham was a t be t th 11 
Al Kreimer. claurnate and close auoclt.te of preaen mem rs o e counc . 

Knuat wu accepted u the wtn- Charles Samuel Dlce, Jurlat and Henry Lee, father of Robert B. 
plna candidate, althourh only 241 conaular attache, of tbe claaa of Lee. Mr. Oraham wu the ftfth dl
men cast ballota in yesterday's 'H, died lut week in a Cinclnnatl rect delcendant of the l1ne of Rev. 
vote compared with the nearly hOIPltal. WWlam Ort.ham to be t.mllated 

Forensic Union Opena 
For Bnaineu Meeting 

After 2 W eelu Reca. university and Vlrllnia aecondary Speaklnl to a ~tty crowd of 
schools, about S& superintendents IOClolOIJ and hlatory atudents In 
and prtnctpala from Bedford, AI- Waahinlion Cbapel, Dr. Joel Slde
legheny, Craig, Botetourt, Rock- man, Doctor of PhlloaophY at 
bridle, and other counUes, were Johna llopkinl Univtralty and rep
present as auesta at the dinner. reaentaUve of the Learue for In
Also 1n attendance wu Doctor duatrial Democracy, dlscusaed the 
Carroll D. ChampUn, ProftiiOr of "Alml of 8oclal1am" before several 
education at Penn state. who Ia on 1roupe of students yeateraay 
leave directlnr pubUc foruma for mornlna. 
the federal depart.ment of educa- Dr. Sideman outlined the many 
Uon. eoclalLied lnduatriea that w have 

Pollowtna the lnltiatlon cere- in the United Statea today and 
mon.les, Doctor Tucker deUvered showed bow thele lnduatries, chief 
an addrell on the present trenda amona which wu education. have 
of education. Proteaaor Robert operated more eftllclentlY and with 
Winter Royston served u tout- areater auccua Iince they were 
muter at the dlnDir. taken over bJ the state, municipal, 

Shannon Will Continue 
Engliah Round Tabla 

or federal government. Tbe tunc
tiona usually taken over by the 
aovemment have been t.hoac th&t 
were extremelY Important and vi-

Stating that he was pleued with tal to the We of the community. 
the results of the ftnt 1n the ae- Dr. Sideman aald. Another rreaL 
rtea of conference• devoted to the problem of today'a society, 1n Dr. 
improvement of Enalllh speaking Sideman's opinion, Ia the deplor
and wrltlna, Or. J:drar Shannon able houalnr that extats In the 
plana tor a continuance of the larre cltlea or our country. He ott
clau throuah the spring. ed a number of examp* of cltles 

The ftrst aatherina. Informal In which have an overabundance of 
nature, was held luL TUesday slum.J, most of which have been 
nilht In Newcomb HaU and a t- buUt by capltallats who proftt 
tracted a slsable 1roup of atu- from the mlafortunes and suffer
dents. At~ndance Ia, however, re- lOis of otbera. 
stricted to members of the senior The lecturer explalned . that 
clUI for whom the course has capttallam Ia Inadequate today be
been' deviled. cauae of the II'Mt eoonomlc and 

IIOC1a1 problema that have arleen complete student body vote in the He had been for some years a With W-L. 
Iince the Introduction of thll type rerutar elections on Tuesday, Judie in West Vlrllnla. After re- Before becomina poaunuter of 
of economic technique. 1n the put, when Kreimer held a aUght mar- tlrlna from the bench, he served Lexington, he was in buaineu here 
there has been a conatant change lin without gainlhl a maJority as a member of the u. s. consular with his father, servlna on the 

Members of the Porenslc Unlon 
after a two weeks receaa wlll con
vene again next Monday night for 
a bu.lnesa meeting to dlscuaa plana 
and procrama for the rema.' ncter of 

from one type of economic Qltem over hJa rival. ataft In London. Dice received hl8 Town CouncU and takin1an active 
to another; and ~ chanrea lwear h New Oftloen LL. B. dearee here. part in civic t.ftalrs. 
came about because new induatrlea With all pneral student bodr 
and ideu call for a new kind of positions now ftlled, President Bllly 
economtc aet-up. Wlllon announced today that the 

Prelent-d&J economlc theor1el, elected men would be sworn In 
u Dr. Bldemu .... them, are next TUesdaY nllht In the Student 
merely "falrJ talel" and have Ut- Union t.t ?:30. The meetlna Is to 
Ue relation to the &ctual methods be open to the pubUc. 
of lmprovtnrlnduatry and admln- AU omcera eleeted In the atudent 
laterlnl bum-. bod.J elecUona, with the exception 

Capltallam hal done a remark- of the memben of the Athletic 
able aervlce In the a.ld of produc- CouncU, and all pubUcatlon board 
lion of matertala and wealth. " Its appointees to be chosen this com
areat failure," l&id Dr. 8ideman, lnc Tuesday afternoon wlll be 
"hal oome in the Inability to cope aworn in at that Ume. 
wltb aodal probleaal." President Wlllon wUl adminis-

Sideman Defenda Praent 
u.s. Labor IJeue 

ter the oat.b tn4lvldually t.o the 
followtna elected omcen: 

Prealdent of the Student Body
Vauthan Beale of Jl'ranklln, VIr
ginia. Member ot Delta Tau Delta 

Ill a vei'J forceful apeech en- fraternity. 
titled "Burntnc Iuu• On the La- Vlce-Prealdent o f t.he Student. 
bor Pront" liven at noon yester- Body-Edlar Shannon of Lexlnt
dt.Y In Waahlnlton Chapel, Dr. ton, Vlralnta. Member of Beta 
Joel Sideman ftaUy denounced the Theta P1 fraternity, 
chal'IU that tor th.e put few years 8ecreta11 of the Student Body
have been aimed at t..bor Union- Sydney Ammerman or Cynthiana, 
lam. Kentucky. Non·fratemlty man. 

Sideman pralled the recent fa- Prellden~ of P'lnala-Oute Olu-
vorable trend toward labor in the yaa of ColUnaawood, New Jersey. 

Continued from '*" one Continued on pace four 

N Offi E Thanks the rear. ew CerS xpress Possible minor changes In or-
gani&&Uon are also up for conald -

As School Rests After Races eration at the meettna. whlch wu 
poetponed from laat Monday niaht 
due to a conftlct with the political 

Worn out. after one ot the most deep aratltlcation to hJa many vot- rally, 
intenalve political campatrna In the era, and wished to thank all tboee The two member aocletlea wUl 
hlatory of the university, ten v1c- "who saw ftt to support him." resume debate on Monday, April 
tortoua candidates settled down Appreciation to hla aupporters 18, with Waahlnaton Society de
peacefullJ Tueaday nllbt tor the wu also expreaaed by Sydney Am- tending the rovernment aralmt 
ftrst Ume In t. fortnight, all ex- merman, secretary-elect, who fur- Ora.ham-Lee. 
preutnr heartfelt thanks for the ther said, "I'm aolhl to try 
support ther had reoetved, and de- to perform my duties to the very 
clarinr that they were aoinl to ftU beat of my t.bWt.y." 
the various omcea to the very best One of the must highly elated 
of thelr respective abllltlea. victors wu OWe OlUJU, dark 

Vauaban Beale, newly-elected horae candidate who won the pres
student body president., wu pe1·- ldency of Flnala ln t. aurprl8tnr 
hapa the moat Jubilant 1n the whole upset. Oluyu attributed h1a elec
lot. "Why, I'm Juat 'tickled ptnk.'" tlon to the new amendment of the 
he said. "I've been wantina this of- student body constitution, whlch 
nee ever slnee I 've been here, and outlawed the old Bia Clique. "I'm 
I've been worklna towt.rd tt for aolna to carry my platform out to 
alx years. I ahould like to aay, how- the 'n&h degree,'" he promised. 
ever, that a mtahty good man Cecil Taylor, easy winner In the 
lOit." race for Fancy Dreu prelldent, 

l!:drar Shannon, who was elect- plana to atart work Immediately 
eel student body v1ce-pres1dent by for a better dance set. " I appre-
a landiUde Tuesday, expressed Continued on pare four 

Gainet Makes Address 
At Good Friday Service 

Doctor Francia P. Oalnes spoke 
thla afternoon at a Joint servlce of 
aU Lextnrton churches In the 
Trinity Methodl4t church , as part 
of a three-h our proaram celebrat
Ing Oood Friday, 

Pastors In all the churches also 
announced special services for 
Easter Sunday with new chort.l 
music and Easter sennons. An or
aan recital and children'• choir 
are on the program at the Rober t 
E . Lee Episcopal Church . 
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make the most money with the least effort, 
which is the essence and the quintessence of 
every course in the Commerce sch ool. There 
is not a textbook and scarcely a regular refer· 
ence book in the Commerce library which pre· 
sents the point of view which was presented to 
commerce studentS yesterday, and that point 
of view is held by probably more people than 
is that which we study. Our Commerce school, 
by its very n ature, is not a place to learn to 
love one's fellow men or to secure an intellec· 
tual foundation for intelligen t, impartial 
analysis of broad economic problems. And, 
from the nature of things, it is o n ly natural 
that it should be this way. 
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On the Green ••• 
Thanks To F. D., Jr •.. . 
We Ha,~ Spring Fever .•. 

WeUare worken . . . 

The admlnlatratlon at the Uni
versity of Oltl&homa really believes 
in looking out for the intellectual 

<C> Love, Honor and Behave 
<State, Saturday> wtth Wayne 
Morris, Prlscllla Lane. John Lttel, 
and others. 

CHARI..E8 F. CLARKE. JR .. .. ............. Editor 
------------------------- waltare of the students. Recently, 

ln an attempt to make students 

Sportsmanship v. VIctory 

"Bel Mir Blst ou Schoen" seems 
to be the theme song. There ap
peals to be much talk about what 
a wife desires in a husband. ftnally 
concluding thaL a volley of rl"ht 
hooks are necessat'Y to make per
manent the love of a young cou
ple. Wayne grows up with his 
childhood sweethea•·t. always be
Ing told that strict sportsmanship 
Is better than winning. This leads 
him to absurd actions. dlsapproved 
by his father and sweetheart. but 
admired by his mother. In the fol
lowlng comedy, Wayne Junks his 
fonner learning and takes up cave
man tactics to win his girl. All 
during this tlme. the sweetheart's 
parents unde,rgo some changes. and 
periods of approval and disapprov
al. It's all non-damaging and mod
erately amusmg. 

JAMES 0 . LAMB. JR ............ Business Manager 

~EdJ&on 

J.UO:S PISHEL and GEORGJI: GOODWIN 
News Editor Copy Editor 

ROBERT NICHOLSON DICK HANDLEY 
Sporla Editor 

AL KRElllER 

ln Appreciation ... 
The custodians of Campus Com

ment were no litLle surprised when 
this column was dignl.fted by men
lion in t.hat sentiment moldln& ltt
erary gem appearing in this news
paper, "optnJons." 

a couple of hu.ndred others who 
played hooky from their books. 
The entertainment 'Was brown. wet, 
nnd plentllul. Quite appropriately 
the pollee called several times only 
to be asked to Join the gang. Un
llke our Yankee pollcemen they 
refused. 

Tbankl, l'rallll. , . 

study more, the faculty installed a 
system of tines for all students 
maltlni .flunking and unsatisfac
tory 1rades. 

Now the faculty is tryllli to pass 
a No-Night-Out-A-Week Rule, and 
set-up a tutorial system for stu
dents needing aid In setting up 
their work. 

Editorial A.uoolates 
Oerrell Dlcltena, John Alnutt, Ernest Woodward, n . 
Lea Booth, Lew Lewis, Hamilton Hertz, Job.n B. 

Evidently realizing that fact, Commerce 
school authorities brought Or. Sideman here 
to lecture. We may disagree with everything, 
he said, o r we may be ardently converted to 
his doctrines (which iJ unlikely for th e aver· 
age W ashington and Lee student), but there 
is small doubt but what every man that list· 
e ned to him yesterday has now a better com· 
prehension of the p roblems and the issues fac· 
ing American labor than he had before. 

This little gesture of sood-wlll 
given In the spirit or harmony and 
friendsblp has given us that spark 
to carry on. We appreciate the tn
sptratton, Mr. Karraker. 

A relea.se from the "Roaming Sohool daJS , , . 

Cleveland, BlU Ball, Bob FUller, Robert O&ddy. 

Observer'' of the Hotel Ambassa-
dor 1n New York rurnisbes us with School days are not over for a 
an interesting piece of gossip. Gene great many adults 1n California. 
Seraphine and Jimmy Hernandez Recent recorda show there are ovet· 
were celebrating a birthday dinner ten thousand adults enroJied in the 
at the hotel during spring vaca- University of CaJifornla at Los 

On the Green ... 
Reporten 

BeDner, Bernd, Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
HarDa. Q~meyer, Husmann, Roediger, Steele, 
ThlJpen, Van de Water, Woodward, Rennick, Mc-

Golf. a game that seems to have 
caught on tn this country, Is reach
ing new peaks on thls campus for 
POPularity. A t the nearby Tribrook 
layout which Is always kept 1n 
tournament shape a human lite Is 
worth about tour thousand Ko
pecks t5c In American money> ev
ery afternoon. Seventy-1\ve per
cent of the student body have 
broken 80, and a few bigger ltars 
have bad consistent 68's. Most of 
the boys have been 9 under par on 
the 16th and finished with 95. 
Yesterday we met a man who ad
mitted a 95. To Jughead Bear IJOCs 
Campus Comment's award for the 
most outstanding man or the week. 

Uon. In the course of the evening Anaeles. 

Connell, Trice, Klrb:r, Bergbaus, Cunnln&ha.m, 
f'Wahmao, Friedman. Smith, Kaler. 

RESULTS OF 

THE PEACE POLL 

((Good iron is not made into nails and good 
men are not made into soldiers," is an old and 
wise C hinese proverb with which Washing ton 
and Lee men seem to be in sympathy. Accord· 
ing to The Ring-twn Phi's " Survey of Student 
Opinion," o~rwise known as the " Peace 
Poll," the United States should get all itS 
armed forces out of C hina, should make the 
R. 0 . T . C. optional in all non -military schools 
and colleges, and should stay in a state of 
" unqualified neutrality" in all foreign wars. 

Whoever brought Dr. Sideman here is to 
b e congratulated. The interest with which his 
speech was received is enouah to disavow the 
oft quoted aphorism that atudents h ere are in· 
herently apathetic. The fault of this apathy 
lies wually n ot in the students themselves but 
in the lade of incentive to study and to learn, 
for which they are not at fault. Through such 
outside lecturers we can learn much, and what 
is more, it can make our own everyday studies 
of vastly more interest. 

ALL PRAISE 

TO THE DEBATE TEAM 

Landon (the pe1·fect child~ 
Jones calls golf the "hoot and 
mouth disease." Be says: "I walk 
all day and talk all night." 

SPriDc Fever ... 

they heard two boys in the wash
room dlscUS81ng the UVA. <State 
College to you.> A rather llvety 
debate ensued as to the relative 
merits of the two schools. con
trary to custom they parted amic
ably and went back to their tables. 
CommendablY enouah the boys 
saw a strllt.lni blonde at the table 
of their erstwhile rivals and de
cided to capitallle on their recent 
set-to by forcing an introduction, 
They learned that the 1irl was 
none other than Adelaide Motret 
who cuts quite a prominent feml
nlne ftgure in the society of New 
York., and that their new buddies 
were none other than James and 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt, Sr., the 
sons of a prominent Democrat. 
Frank, Jr., said in partlnl that If 
these boys were a t all representa
tive of the Washl.nlton and Lee 
student bod)' be would lUte to meet 
some more. That's Just nell of you 
Frank, and I know that we would 
all love to meet you. 

eu .. .- . .. 
Robert L. Rutter. student at the 

University of WashlniJton, has re
duced the biih costs of going to 
school by a rathfr unusual meth
od. 

He Uvea abroad a thirty-six toot 
yawl moored to a dock on the 
southern end of the university 
CalllpUI. 

A ... ble ... 

Now cornea the story of a sopho
more medical student at the 
Le~too U n 1 v e r s 1 t y Medical 
Sclaeol, who having been con.ftned 
to u.e hoepltal tor a few days, got 
up from h1a bed to explain to his 
tnmucton why he was absent 
from clua. 

WbiD be cootronted h1a lnatruc
tora. be found tbat he bad not been 
co__. aa.ent ill a alnile class. It 

<A> Jezebd <State. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday> with 
Bette Davis, Henry Fonda, George 
Brent, Margaret Lindsay, and oth
ers. 

Hate Takea a IJollday 
SCooping "Oone W 1 t h t h e 

Wind," Bette Davis powerfully 
plays a role that is dlsappointlng 
only in its end, when the nobler 
motives (?) triumph. Her tangs 
and hissing are usually evident, 
and dominate this weighty melo
drama for the most part. Charac
ters rather than story are the sup
porting element, so It is essent.1&1 
that you approve Bette. The whole 
is colorful and ably performed. The 
cost was $1,250,000. The soene: old 
lime New Orleans. 

Be.~~ U.' au. lwln brother. who <C> Love Is a Beacbche (Lyric, 
waa namn. tbe untversJty during Monday and Tuesday) with Gladys 
that. particular tbne, had determ- George, Franchot Tone, Miekey 

Though studcnu here gave a thumping ma· 
jority to say that they would fight if the con· 
tinental United States were invaded, more men 
voted that they would fight in no war that the 
government might declare than said they 
would fight in defense of American rights 

abroad. 

A W ashinaron and Lee athletic team that 
could conquer an undefeated Princeton squad, 
defeat Columbia, N . Y. U ., Fordham, Boston 
University and Williams and come out in what 
amounts to a tie with Harvard would be doing 
right well, to put it mildly. If the list of those 
met and conquered also included a group of 
the moat prominent colleges between Wash· 
ington, D. C., and the University of Toronto, 
Canada, the record would be well-nigh unbe· 
lievable. Yet we .have a W aahinaton and Lee 
team that hu done juat that-and more. 

With the political pot no lolller 
bolling and lazy Spring weather 
getting us weary-faced with the 
columnist's eternal problem, what 
will we write this time? There are 
approximately flve weeks left In 
the active semester. Il the lethargy 
that prevails today Is at all indi
cative of what we may exPect, this 
column well be headed "Obitua
ries." 

Odda aDd ~ • • . lned not to let any euta be counted F'.ooney, Ted Healy, Ralph Mor-
Tbe scandal column of Ran· ~alnst h1a brother. Having at- gan, and others. 

dolph-Macon seems to be a strona tended the claa&es poslnl u his Mickey Grows tJp 
competitor of CNn ••• Max Stew- brother, the twin had fooled the Mickey Rooney easUy steals the 

Most surprising, and to us most unexplan· 
able item in the p oll was the vote piled up in 
favor of the government's present billion dol· 
lar naval appropriations bill. Though more 
students voted for proaressive disarmamen t in 
cooperation with other powers than they did 
for the billion dollar bill, we fail to see why 
anyone at all would vote for this expeoditure. 

When we tirst began wrllhl& this 
gossip sheet with a byline an• ev
erything, a solemn vow was taken 
that at no time would we stoop to 
writing about the weather or de
ploring the lack of dirt. At one tell 
swoop we tlnd these resolutions 
shot to hell. Whatever this proves 
Is a polnt of argument, but above 
all it seems to point rather frtaht
enlngly to laziness. 

art claima that be would much lnatructors u well as the other show though his part is Intended 
rather be 1n their column than 1n studaatl. Continued on page tour 

ours .. Wbere's your school spirit, --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Max ... We bear that Lloyd Cole, 

Perhaps it' s becauae we have an inherent 
disrespect for the efficacy of polls of any na· 
nue, f rom orchestra polls to war and peace af. 
fain, but we are rather disappoin ted with the 
results. While we realize that the ballots were 
too complicated and too indefinite, the fact 
that mOM polla are as indicative of men's feel
inp u are petitions (whicharenotat all) makes 
ua atcer clear of predictions as to what the re· 
aula aipify concemina student thought. How
ever, the intere~t that was shown (over sev· 
enty per cent of the student body voting, an 
unuaually larae number for such businesses) 
ia encouraging. 

DR. SIDBMAN 
VISITS THE OLD REGIME 

Long and learnedly do northern and east· 
em schools maintain their scholarship to be of 
the highest and their learning of the bat. Now 
if any extra-curricular activity can be said to 
reflect intellectual ability, that affair is debat· 
ing. With the resounding string of victories 
which Washington and Lee's debaters have 
garnered in their northern tours, we can offer 
the sound•t of proof that mayhap this 1ooft. 
ing down on the int~tllect of southern scholars 
ia a bir overdone, to aay the least. 

Southern oratory to the contrary, it takes 
real knowledge and sound research to debate 
well, and our debaters have demooatrat.ed time 
aod apin that they poueu both of these pre
requisites. To Mr. jaduon, who has so ably 
and so well coached thia year'a squad, we offer 
our unmitipted con1ratulationa. To each and 
every member of the team, and to Stanford 
Schewe! who manaaea u well u debates, we 

Y eaterday mo rning in W ashinaton Chapel also offer our congratulationa. You have be-

Two of the winners in the elec
tion entertained rather lavishly 
Tuesday nlght. We shamefully ad
mit that we attended both the 
DU and Oelt functions along with 

that steadtut woman ha&er, bas 
nnally been tamed . . . Shirley 
thla lan't true ... Jimmy Barnes 
baa our vote for the beat ward 
healer in town ... JllnmY didn't 
mill one candidate as they enter
ed tbe comer t.be other day to pt. 
the returns on the elec:Uon .. . 
He had no less than twen ty cilafs 
packed away . . . We alncerety 
hope, AverW, that you wW have • 
speedy recovery . . . 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
By 8 ILL KARRAKER 

"lnterell~ StuJtnt'' 
PointJ Out Urgent NeeJ 
For Sex 101·2 

l d l d · ell' · · f hind you a hard job well done, an ambitious a earne gent eman an tnf, tgent cnnc o ShottlJ before the poUUcal sea-• Parents. of course, can do some 
the presen t American scheme of things lee· program aucceaafully completed and a fine son got underway I received a explalnina. but they may draw 
tured. Besides the above named qualifications, record to hang up for future yean to seek to short note from one who slcllld only upon their own experience 
Dr. Joel Sideman also h appened to be an ex· equal. himself "An Interested Student" and can live no real answers to all asking that I make some comment the eompleldt.lea that ml&ht a rtae 
cellcn.t apcaker. I I on the teaalbWty or a course In in the caaea of their ch1ldren. They 

It wu an entertaining and tbought·provok- I T H E F Q R U M I Marriage and sex Problems. and are not able to live the matter the · 1 ch 30 d the possibility tbat such a courae etudY neceuary for full and aat-
ma spectac e to wat some 0 stu ents, could be Included u a part of the taractory explanation, and are ott-
moatly from the Commerce school, listen with &:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=-=-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l·. regular Prorram or the preaent en reticent about advanctna u-
interue ince~est, though undoubtedly often CWTlculum. planator:r remarka. 1bey are often 
with disfavor, to the lecturer. Had he n ot Appreciatioa • • • seTbelwrillter,~! thfe noteN encloeed afraid that they wUl say too much. · vera c pp...,.s rom ew York and so t&ke the unhappy altern&· 
spoken, the selfsame 300 would have prob- We have been atrongly impressed by the newspapers whlch contained quo- Uve of saytq t4o UtUe. 
ably slept through that sleepiest and longest truthfulness of the old saying that uGrass in lations from statmenta made by Of all U. UliDp a \IDJ._.,, 
of hours, the period just before lunch. But the other man' a pasture always seems green· presidents ol several leadina unl- should otrer, it should otrer such a 

ed h 
versltles. In particular Prealdtnt coune u w u. aow U.oaa&tna. 

they liaten to t ia lecturer with both inter· est," eapecially an our consideration of the MacCracken of Vassar, a school It 1.s thorouably bulc, and unrlv-
est and appreciation. beauties of N ature . When we want fO see nat· that has an exhau.atlve course ailed ln lmpor1&Dee. NoDe of "' 

The i.uues which Dr. Sideman aroused are ural beauty, we have the idea that we must deallna with these problems, seem- Ia trul1 educated unW he hal the 

f f 
ed to favor the introduction of clouds removed from bLa mind 

o ar-reaching importance in o ur national travel to distant placu to find it. The beauty such courses Into every curtculum. completely, not only with refer
life. They are issu es which wlll be clarified by of the familiar teems to be depressed and over· He pointed out that the idea Ulat ence to Shakespeare and Calculus, 
the present ieneration of college men, or rath- looked because we see it con atandy. And yet &ex was a matter purely phyalcal, but with reference to h1a facult.1es 

f all 
and not worthy of discussion in tn- for reproduct.1on. 

er the present generation o young men, how &rossly mis taken we are! For our present stltuUona of hllher teamlna had u thoee who bave put them-
for college men will often fail. The problems aurTounclinp poruay all the beaucy that Na- lona since been discarded by lead- ~elves up u the paraaona of wta-
of industrial labor organization, of our form ture can afford. lni educators, and that the true dom, and who purport to know 

f F d al d f d f 
importance of sex and Its relation what 1s beat tor ua, and who t.bere-

o e e r an o state aovernment, an o We do noc believe we •••rar.e when we to married lite bas now been com- fore undertake lo live ua a lltUe 
democra.cy itself will all be in our keeping in say that we are living on one of the most pic· pletely recoantzed. wladom here, and a little wlldom 
the near future . It is well that we should know turesque campwes in thiJ ltate. We are af· The day has lona alnee passed there. and who think Greek and 
of these problems. and understand their com · ford ecl an excellent opportunirv to l .. • rn to ap· lD whJch the "mystery" of our Latin are excellent sub~cta for --, - oritln was left to doctors, and peo- study, and that Sex lhouJd be tact-
plextty. for the only time in our lives, we :lre preciate Nature, if oaly we will avail ourselvea ple over forty, We of the proverb- fully left to t.be Onlverslty of Pra
able whlle 1n college to examme chinis as they of it. We are rold of a student of thia college, tal "youllier generation" want the ~rnity and Donnltory Rooms, 
ought to be, f rom a more or less altruutic point who in his senior year, when someone remark- beneiH of experience and sclenll- could onl:r be prevaUed upon to ftc research to aulde ua 1n our at- admit that the matter ls one or 
of view. Onct" grndu:ttes, the ~elfish call) of ed on the beawy of thiJ campw to him, uid lack on the problema that are real and presalna lmportan~. and 
makmg our way w11l prob:1bly d1cc:ue our rhar since it had been called to hiJ attention, it bound to arise tn thlJ connection. not one to be hushed up as belna 
thought~. actio ns and C'ondud If, however, dui look beauuful, b ut he had never n oticed it It Is criminal to withhold any unftt for University recoanitton 

I 
'- -fo·e. hflp!ultnformatlon !rom us mer~· then a ll'Mt attp would have been 

wt" can cave collcsc wirh a knowledge of borh oc ~ ly becauae Ita d.iacloaurt mtaht taken toward complete healUl and 
s1des of such i sues as the labor problem, our Davidson ha.a long b~ nOted not o nly for ·•put Ideas Into our head• " happiness for rrectualiea. 
future conduct mny be tempered by the rem· 1 \YJ 'Id · · b 1 f h b 'f 1 If only some ot the narrow old· Let me hasten to admJt that 1 ler .• cat spam, ut a. so .or er e~uta u &tera could h~nr the varied thco· Clon't ftnd the subJect one that 
nnnu of that knowledge and we m:ty beg1n to and pacturuque campw . It as alm ost unpos· rles advanced on the subJect of should be a subJect tor ltaht con
approach lmp:trtial judgment. sible co spend four years here and not learn to Btx by tht~lr uninformed children ven;atlon In parlors, and at pink 

Student:. an the Cornn'H"rct' school :m· tnught know and feel her spi ri t. May it be said of each I they would be far more shocked teaa. Of course It l.m't. I even be· 

THE NEW PAL M BEA CH 

SUITS AND SLACKS 

FOR COLLEGE AI E N 

For a lesson in "permutations and combina

tions;' see the new Palm Beach suits and 
slacks. Talce a blue, tan and whjte suit ... 

mil them with a few pairs of Pa!m Beach 

sladcs .. . and enjcy smartness, comfort and 
economy aJ infmitrtm. Gooda:l weJ \'Cs Palm 

Beach doth and tailors Palm Beach su its. 

That's why men can get a whole Palsn Beach 

warcJrol,c at scch a small co~t. S:c Palm 

Dtach at )'OUr favorite clothier t JJny ... and 
aslc him t :> ::how y~'u the new Pdm Beach 

Evtnin& Fonnal 

PALM DEACH EVENli':G rORMAL ~20.00 
PALM BEACl l SLAC(S . . . , $,,,0 

~~ B.ut,.d_!;)Jb ~
<UJ..OUco .!1" LIULR .o\ 1.~ 

a o~\4 .,.., RI<IJT'If o '-liM1 
I P tr IIL ,US TillS I lnltL
IT'S CENUINi ! '. II M IJI:,I(.'/1 

OOODALL COMPANY. CINCINNATI 

1 1 ( l ll f I b d ( 
and dlstreSJl'd than they could lJeve that It was not the beat Ide& 

o n y one SJt c o ' le pro, ems o 3 or an o us when we graduate that we have also possibly be If they entered a cla!ll- In the world for ute to inclu~ a =====-....,.---=~.,----===-----==-·-======= 
capital. This is, un fo rtunately, rather lll('VIt· learned to appreciate and en joy her be:tury.- room and heard the problems rev- IITBPhle-and entirely unsatl.slac- L 
able. Mrn srudy bbor problems hrre to learn From The Davicbonian of Davidaon College crently and under!'ltandl.flily ex- tory-uptanation of the subJect et your body breathe in Palm Beach 
how to break strikes. \V/ e study chc best wny to N h Ca r I plalned by a well-ln!orrned pro- plctQrlaUy In Ita latest Issue. But ~~~~~~~;:._,;:i::~;;;.;~~~~;;,;-.;:;..;~~~~ ore ro ana. !eliSOr. Continued on pqe tour - - --
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Crew \X' i\~ Race Manhattan,' 
• # 

R• h d /Wahoos Trounce W-L Netmen 
' 1C mon In First Match Of Year, 8 to I 

.------~----._----------~------------------------------------------------------------------------- Unable to cope wtth the adept case or wUditJs 1n hJs tlrst varsity 

Faculty Committee Sanc
tions Crew Trip To 

New York 

DRIVE FOR TICKETS 

Varsity, Freshman Track Teams Meet 
William and Mary There Tomorrow 

Baby Generals Whipped racquet swtnainl of the UnJver- match and lost to the steadY 
slty of Vlrrtnla's Cavaliers, Wash- George Dunklin 6-0. 6-0. The No. 

By Undefeated Wahoos 'ington and Lee's tennis tealn had 4 match, which lasted longer than 
In Error Filled Tilt 7-1 1 an unhappy 19311 debut match any other singles, round Robert 

' • Wednesday afternoon and walked ron of W-L succumbing to J immy 
Harold BrosnAn struck out four- otf the home courts on the short Garnett 6-2, 10-8. Bill Douglas and 

teen men and held W-L to tlve end of an 8-1 score. Charles Mldelburg, who played 5 

WILL START TODAY Generals Appear In Top* 

Will Admit Bearer To Big 
Race Here During 

Finals 

In a meeting held yesterday aft
ernoon, the Faculty Executive 
Committee sanctioned two pro
Posed c rew races. one to be held 
with Manhattan College and the 
other with the University or Rich
mond. 

The annual membership drive 
for the Albert Sydney and Harry 
Lee crews was also started this aft
ernoon. Tickets are being sold by 
members of the squad for twenty
five cen ts, the proceeds of which 
constitu te the only revenue of the 
ct·ew, save for a small sum from the 
campus tax. 

Will Bow In New Yorlt 

Form For Clash With 
Indians 

Facing their second opposition 
ot the season, Washington and 
Lee's varsity and freshman track 
teams left today for Wllllamsbura 
whe1-e they meet the Indian and 
Papoose harriers of Wllllam and 
Mary College on the cinder path 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:00 p. m. 

Both the Little and Big Blue are 
slated to face keen competition In 
their respective encounters Sat
urday. The Indians. who have al
ready tucked one scalp under 
their victory pelt when they tum
ed back the Hampden-Sydney Tig
ers earlier 1n the week, will be out 
to subdue the Generals with one 
of their strongest cinder teams In 
a number of seasons. Likewise, the 
freshmen wUI have their hands 
full as the William and Mary 
rrosh line-up boasts of a number 
or "studs." 

*Baby Generals Beat SMA 
61-56 In Cloee Meet 

Here Wednesday 

By taking tlve ftt'Sts and scor
Lng other polnts In every event. 
the Baby Generals' track squAd 
was able to eke out a sllm victory 
of 81 to 56 over SMA ln the sea
ron's opening encounter here Wed
nesday. 

Oreat.est ablllty was shown by 
the fretbmen 1n the dlstanct I'UDI, 
the hurdles. and the pole vault. 
Altbourh it was too early in the 
seaaon to expect a.ny records to be 
shattered. promising Urnes were 
made by George Murray. Who ftn-
1shed the mile Ln 4:44. and Bill 
Hurray, who ran 880 1n 2:04.5. 

'l1le best perfonnances In the 
tleld events were made by Char
ley OUbert, who pole vaulted 11 
feet 6 Inches, and Fulmer of SMA. 
wbo wa.s bllh polnt man With 13. 
and wholle Javelin toss was aood 
fo1· 172 feet 4 lnchea. 

hits as the undefeated Virginia The lone match which the O en- and 6 respectively for the Oener 
freshmen downed the General erala were able to salvage from the als, lost 6-1, 6-2 and 6-4, 6-0 to 
yearlinrs. 7 to 1. at Charlottesv1lle wreckare was the No. 2 doubles tn the last two Cavaliers, Henry and 
Tuesday. which Dlck Clements and R . L. Channing. 

Ernie James worked on the (Peck> Robertson hunr on grtm- Reynolds and Washburn. who 
mound for the Brliac11ers and Um- ly to wtn an uphill battle from played as W·L's No. 1 doubles 
tted the Cavallers to eight hits. but Virginia's Dunklin and Henry, combination went down before 
three costly errors by bJs team- 8-10, 6-2. 8-4. Thompron and Bill GarneLt 6-3 
matea serloualy atfected his top In the singles. Clements. play- 6-4. while in the other losing dou 
notch performance. Vlrttnla tum- tng No. 1 for W-L. hit a great bles contest, the No.3 match, Jim 
ed tn an errorless performance 1n many balls back, but he was never my Garnett and Channing of Vir 
the nekl. able to make more than a defen- gln1a were forced to a deuced sec 

Denny Moore collected three of slve shot aga1n8t the hard-work- ond set in wlnnlng 6-1 . 7-5 f1·om 
the LlttJe Blue's hlts. lng Frank Thompson, Vlralnia.'s Midelbura and Douglas. 

Vlralnla took a two-run lead 1n best man who hutfed and pu1red 'Ibe team Is playing their sec-
the second 1nn1n1. added another and attacked from the very tlrst ond match with Hampden-Sydney 
p&ir of runs 1n the 1lxth. and point untU the lut. The match was this afternoon and will face 
bunched hits to push across three closer than the 6-1, 8-1 score In- George Washington tomorrow. 
runa In the elahth 1nn1na. Waah- dlcatea. both mat~hes to be played on the 
lnawn and Lee avoided beiDa abut The taU BUl Garnett who plays home courts. While no advance in
out only 1n the ninth lnnlng, when 1n the No. 2 post for VlrylnJa, em- formation on the two teams was 
a run croeaed the plate after a ployed bla thunderous aerv1ce ef- available, neither was expected to 
paMed ball. fectively In overwheimlng Captain display the power of Virginia. 

Stuart Reynolds 8-0. 8-2. WUly A return match against the unl

Big Blue Meets 
NCU Here Tomorrow 

Waabburn, a W -L sophomore play- vers1ty will be played in Charlot
inl No. 3, experienced a clilaatroua tesville next month. 

Brown Prep Defeatl +------------------~ 
Tbe Big Blue oarsmen have now 

cut the red tape keeping them 
from a. trip to New Yot·k and o 
tilt on the Harlem River wHh 
Manhattan College. There Is also 
a strong poaalblllty that Dart
mouth and Wlll1ams may be ln 
the race to make It a regatta, al
though thla has not been dcftnJte
ly determined. This race will be 
probably held on April 30 or 
May 7. 

Although the Big Blue did laste Althouah his time waa not what Wuhlnrton and Lee's baseball 
defeat at the hands of a veteran It bad been in tryouts. BUI Soule team wtll be plaJina 1n the under-

Baby Generala, 10 To 5 
Golcllmltb Sport £4alpmeal 

BemJqtoa Guu. Ammualtlon 
Colt Bevolftn 

Unlvendty of Maryland track team was able to win the hilh and was doe role here tomorrow afternoon Pt:nch-httter Ernie James• home Myers Hardware Store last Monday, Coach Foreat Fletch- seoond in the lowhurdles. when the atront Univentty of run ln the al.xth inninr proved fu-
er's ftaahes appear to be In tip-top A deciding factor in the victory North Carolina team meets the tile here Wednesday as the strong Lexington, Va. 
condition, and a reversal of form of the Bfia'acUers was the 108 foot Oenerala on W1llcm l"'eld in a Brown Prep SChool team turned 1 ~ ·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~-=-~ 
1n a few events 1s ex-pected to- 11 inch discus throw made by Lup- Southern Conference 1ame. back the WuhJnaton and Lee 
morrow. ton Avery, who was reporting for W-L has won none and lost one Brtrad1ers bJ a 10 to & coant. 

The rowers now also have a 
clear path to an engagement with 
Richmond where crew 1s stUl In 
the experimental stage. The con
Wet will occur on the James River 
1n Richmond, although the date 
1s at present undecided. 

Charlie Curl, who bas already JIM ROGERS hia tlrst duty as a track man thil rame 1n conferenee competition 10 The Baby Blue ramered ntne 
established himself as a heavy fa- season. far thta year, haYIDa dropped a bits as compared to aeYen for the 

Now Ia Ute time &o b117 10ar 
SPI'Ial Oa&ftt wbUe we baft 
eu fall eeleetleD of 8awta. 
... 8DIIMI' ........ Oar 
Clo&Jae. are Tallored badi
.W...U,, aDd we .,........aee 
8&&1afacUoa. 

vorite In the quarter-mUe race broad-Jumplnr. The staunton team wa.s rome- cJoee t to I deci81on to WUllam and vtaitors. but etcht erom otfaet thl.s 
through bJs winning performance Dick Bolaaeau, J oe OchsJe. and what weakened by the lllne.ss of Mary. advantap. Brown turned 1n two 
acalnst Maryland, w1l1 be out to Jack Watson will carry the Oen- Its star mller. who l.s the bolder of COach Dick 8mtth w1ll PI'ObablY errors. 
add another win to his victory llst. erala' hopes tn the weight divWon the state prep school record. start the same team that baa &&It- Jack Read and Letty O'Br)'an 
Jim Rogers. who took tbe high Tom Berry He B . d The summary: en the tleld tor nearly rrer:y rame. toed the mound for tbe IJttJe Oe.n-
hurdlea In the Marylan~ meet, to "Duke" coibum ~11 ~ ~~e Shot Put: 1st. Rosa, SMA; 2nd, with on1J tbe Pitchtna choice be- erala, witb a-d fanntnr a1x and 

OpUmlstle In Maab.aitu B.aee 
W-L's chances a~rainst Manhat

tan are considered very good since 
Rollins trounced them heavily last 
year and barely won over the Blue 
this spring. The Manhattan squad 
defeated the home team last sea
son on the East River, but they 
will have a much tougher battle 
on their hands this year. 

give the Generals thell' second ja lin Pulmer, SMA: 3rd, Stivers, w -L. tnt doutM.ful. l:ltber Roy Dart or O'Bryan aM. Bat*llto, wt1o plklb· 
first place tn that meet, will be ~0~ the freshmen who wUl Distance: 39 feet 10 lncbes. Stan Nubi wW probably aet the ed the entire tame for Brown. LYONS ready to top the hurdles In hla us- carry the most responsibllity 1n Discus: lat. Avery, W-L; 2nd, call, although boU1 baft pUcbed struck m lour. 
ualtlne faahJon. Also, George Mel- tomorrow's meet wUl be Charlton Stivers, W-L; 3rd, Grace, SMA. thl.s week. Two of the Brown hJts went for 
ville, Bill Gwyn, and Blll Whaley Ollbert. Blll and Oeorre Murray Distance: 108 feet 11 Inches. Jack Dt.naler wW probably lt&rt triples and two tor doublet. 
will be striding the low hurdies. and Jim McConnell · Mlle: 1st. o . Murray, W-L: 2nd, behtnd the plate, Co-Captain The erratic play of the Oener-

TAILORING CO. 

"Flash" Harvey will run the mile · McCaw. SMA; 3rd, Buchanan. Prank PraiSer at Int. Charlie Bart ala 1n \be IUlth annm.. coupled 
with Henry Libby and Warren Ed- Oilbert looms as one of the most W-L. Time: 4:44. at second, Ronny Thompeon at with two hl&l, .... tbe W.rtna 

Oar c~ aDd Pre.lDc 
aDd Bepabiq Depart.meat 
II a& :roa.r ... poul. Clothes 
caiJe4 for and dellvered.. 

wa.rds. Charlie Prater, Art Nielsen. rro~l.sl~~i:re:hmer In lta~~~lo~ 440 : 1st, Kinl, SMA; 2nd, Per- abortstop, and Co-Captain Mike preppent tour l'\lDI IDd a I to 1 
and Blll Delaplaine wtll be entered o a Y o po e-vau ee reU, W-L; 3rd. McConnell. W-L. Tomlin at &bird. lead wbiob \bQ aev• nltnquilb-
in the two-mile grind. In the half- 8 1nches. OUbert Ued for tlrst place Tlme: 63 :6. AI Davia, Max Breckenridge, and ed. The tickets which are belng sold 

by the members of the crew will 
entitle the bearer to admittance 
to the big race at Pinala. There 
wtll be two events on this tlnal 
card. the one race being between 
the Albert Sydney and the Harry 
Lee crews. and the other between 
the freshmen who have been da.Uy 
splashina It alOniJ with t.be1r eld
ers. nus last abowina will be on 
Friday. the concludlnr day of Pl
nals, and will belin at three 
o 'clock. 

mile nm Mite Crocker, Bill HU- ~"ro:~l~t~h-~~~01 ,;:~:~rln ~ 100: lat. Bryant, SMA: 2nd, Bob Schrlver will probably take 8con _. ton&np: 
Uer, and Heartslll Ra1on will be UJe Gilbert In theee events tomor- snobble, W-L; srd, Newman, SMA. the oaUitkt poeCI. Brown .... 016 012 ooe-10 1 2 

Phone 238 

seen 1n action. Lane Skarda, Time: 10:8. WW..:.· ~&Dd~~L~ . ...:.·0~20~~11~1~ooo-~~1!_!1~8~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Butch" Tburan, and Frank Stan- row. 120 Hi"h Hurdles: 1st. Soule, -B1l1 and Geor1e Murray, who • 
ford wUl probablY answer the IUD both walked away In their half- W-L; 2nd, B . Gilbert, SMA; 3rd, For Good ~ Fancy Food 
In the ' lOO and 220 Jard dashes. mlle and mile races, respectively, Sweeney, W·L. Tlme: 17:&. 

Bob Spessard, Ted Rliaa. and last Wedneed&Y, are expected to 880: lat. B. Murray, W-L; 2nd, 
Bill Gwyn w1l1 do the Generals' repeat tbeir performances tomor- McConnell, W-L; 3rd, Rice, SMA. 

come to 

h11h Jumptna. while Foote, Ar- row. Also Jim McConnell, who bas Tlme: 2:04.6. 
nold, and Broome will be leaping been abowlna excellent runnlna 220: 1st, Bryant, SMA; 2nd, Per
over the cro.-bar In the pole- form thua far th1a aea.son, will be reU, W-L; 3rd, Adam&. W-L. Tlme: 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

vaulttnc. Bob Nicholson and How- entered 1n both the half-mile and 23:6. 
ard Oist wUl aet the call ln the 4-40-yard racea. 220 Low Hurdlea : 1st, H . Ollbert, 

~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In the dubea Coach Pletcher SMA; 2nd, Soule, W-L; 3rd, Ec
wtll probablY ute Dan Justice. Jetf cleaton. W -L. nme: 27 :6. 

CO&a8CT oou•w•D 
OLOTBU 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WIU. L&A IIOOTII 

K11er, Jim Sclobble, and o. c. Fer- Htah Jump: lat. tle. Ball, SMA. 
reU. Bob Adami wU1 be the Little and C. Gilbert, W-L: 2nd. Penney, 
Blue•a looe entry in the broad- SMA. Bellbt: 5 feet 2 Inches. 

~ 

.U'I'IRJ'a ~~~. ..... ................... 
Jumpln&. Broad Jump: lat. Pulmer, SMA; 

l,;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ "'l'Jke" Bryan, Herb Friedman, 2nd, Soule. W-L: 3rd. Adams. 
and B . c. Yount will throw the W-L. Dlatance : 20 feet 2 3-4 ln . 
JanllD tor tbt freshmen, wblle J:d Javelin: lat. Fulmer, SMA; 2nd, 
stiven and Steve Hannaatk are Bryan, W-L: 3rd, Youna. W-L. 
exPeCted to tou the shot and dl.s- Dl.stance : 172 feet 4 lnches. 

. . . SIGNS OF 8PBINO: Bcreena are 1n the windows, the boys a.re 
carry1nt their claarettea 1n shirt pocata, Welch'• beach l.s a topic of 
conversation, Loa Oe ...... l.s banalna out extra-bue hita .• Profeaen 
Rlerel and JackJoD are wieldtng racquets moat every day, and Kl& Car
IIOD baa very little to say nowadaya ... but they haven't for~rotten the 
winter aports altoaether. We were ml.serably SCOOPed in the last l.sllue 
when dally papers were In the var1oua living quarters or the campus 
carrylna the story of IIIII Bonill' addition Into the ranks of 1138-311 
captaina. Not bavtna been tntormed of the time of the elecUori, it was 
safe only to otfer a 1ubUe auc ... Uon as t.o how the capta.lnahlp would 
be nlled ... at any rate they Jumped all over thla comer in doormat 
faabion ... we hope tbat very 1000 the 1938 buketbaliiChedule wt11 be 
on the permanent recorda of future eventa, and you may quote ua as 
havtna said there wUl be Iota of maJor 1urprl.sea and chanps from the 
old convenUonal docketa which formerly featured Vl.rytn1a, VPJ, WU
llam and Mary. Richmond. Carollna, and Duke ... of coune tbeJ wUJ 
sun bold their p1acea on the carcl. but there WW be aubltan&.lal addi
tions, lncluc:tJ.na Hvera.l Kentucky teams. the UnlverattJ of Mexico 
<Mexico City> and othera ... 

... THE WAHOOS 8TICit OUT TBEI& NICIU: In the recent fresh
man baseball game betwixt Vt.rr1nla and the BrtracUen, the Wah001 
were out front on the 100r1n1 and mildly beck11na t.be v111tlna froab 
... ~ YO&DI wu maklnl desperate etforta to tum the defeat into 
aomethlna more dea1roua1n Wahoo meettn11 when Cavalier fans aenaed 
the fut1Uty of W-L etforta and belan asklna. ••WJien Ia Dlek PlaekT" 
All of which makea ua 1Uck our necka out Just a U~tle farther and 
ejacul.&te that thoae Wahooe will not be too cordial to Mr. Pinck when 
the Gena move Into Oharlottelvlllt tor the Wahoo rrld aather1na next 
fall ... that'll when aU eyu will be turned on the complexions of Wa
hoo alumni to aee the effect of their athletic bread line ... how many 
of you remember when Cap'a Dlek 81Dl&b coached the basketball team 
here a.nd put out 10me diamond-studded winners, and our preaent 
coach, GeDe Wbl&e, wu on the team ... that'a the kind of atutf which 
IOU to make lood bull aeaaion materlal wben a bunch or coaches and 
athletic dllnltariea aet toaet.her . . . 

.. . Add UD111D1 Benea: DldJa know Lh1l IUY BW BIJUer, bealdea 
&raduatlnlln three ye&ra. holdinl membenhip In Pial...., a....., and 
being active in other phruea of campua activity hU been a member of 
the wreatUna and track aquada for ~ years and went. out for foot
ball another .. . never a conference champ, but always a very veraatile 
man about the campua . .. 

CUI. 

Wahoos Whip 
General Nine 

Unable to eolve the Puallnl 
alanta of Dlck AYers, ace cavaller 
pttcber, W-L'a rune was held to 
four .cattered hits at Charlottea
vUJe Wednesd&J and dropped a 8 
to 2 dee111on to the Unlventty of 
Vlrl1n1a. 

RoJ Dart hurled the entire aame 
for the Generals and pitched 
aaatnat Ayera on even terms unW 
the fourth lnnina. when the Wa
hoos cracked out four hlts and 
drove aorou tour runs to take a 
6 to 1 lead. BW Terry. son of the 
man&~er of lhe New York Olanta. 
clouted a triple in the onslaught. 

1be eavaUera touched Dart for 
twelve hJta, whlle the Blue could 
pmer onlJ tour. Twelve oeoerall 
and three Vlrltn1ana went out via 
the atrike-out route. &ach team 
committed t.bree errora. 

Wuhintton and Lee'• nrat run 

Pole vault : let, o. 01lbert. 
W-L; 2nd, Duft, SMA; 3rd, Snob
ble, W-L. Helah t: 11 feet 8 inches. 

TOU&YI' JIAIU)WAU 00. 

fte ........... a... .... 
.u....w. .... ......... ....... 

Now ia the lime to buy 
that 

F ratemity Pin 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jenkrl 

Meet Your Frieadl At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER t~rul WINE-WE DEUYER 

Call u. Pbone88 

•••••••••••••• 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, Lexin..,.., Viapaia 

Agtnls for 
Palm Beach Suits 

Dancler connected for a single to ~~~.1J..a.c.A~ 
came 1n tbt ftrat lnn1nl when Jack r 

~~u:m~t!:k ~~ ~~~i ~rii.~'CI\~ 
the openlna fl'&llM to puab aci'OI!l P or Busintss, for Sport 11nJ for Dress 
a run and Ue the count. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Neither tam could counter ln t;. 
either the aecond or thlrd 1t.anzaa, 
but the Wahooa went on a llua
alnr apree In their half ot the 
fourth to score four runs, as Jim 
omet.te. Blll Terry, Jimmy Scr
aeant, and Ayera all hit safely. The 
Cavaliers scored their t\na.l run In 
lhe alxlh . 

Frank Frazier tripled for W-L 

DryOeaning Laundry 
St1nit11ry LlluraJry Zoric Clet1nira1 

See our agenta concernina SPECIAL rates. All 
regular cuatomen may have a charge account 

In the aeventh lnnln& and came kb d S d 
home on a wUd pitch to complete Roc ri ge team Laun ry 
the acoring for tho day. 

' 

+-----------------------------------------~ 
COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 

JV •shin I t1nJ Grtt~sirag 
107 N. MaiD Sreet Lexington, Va. 

Package Stationery 
PILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5,10 and 25c Store 
JV e A pprtCU.tt Your Pt~trOMgt 

McCRUM'S 
Easter Flowers 

Wt Art Now R«ming Ordtrs For 

EASTER PLOWERS 

CORSAGES OF ROSES 

GAROONIAS SWEET PEAS 

LILY OF THB VALLEY 
POI I ED PLANTS 

BASKETS OF CUT FLOWERS 

EASTER LILIES 

SNAPDRAGONS 

ROSES 

CARNATIONS 

TULIPS 

HYACINTHS 

• 
Guaranteed Delivery 

Anywhtrt In The United States 

• 

.. . Add Beclta' VllltGn: a., Elle....a. former bead coach of baaket
b&ll here and Ha.lJ of Fame entry amonaWiaconain'a areatest baaketeera 
. .. Nickname Department: Jac* Daallel', who was approached with the 
auper-mammoth reque~t to " Keep Your Chin Up" has otfered "Baby 
Doll" for Teri'J BI&DMord, one of the aophomore ball chasers under 
~er Sua MeCaa.Der . .. and we have to print aomethlna like that 
to maintain the 1ood aracea of a " tlpater" .•. 1f the K . A.'s who went 
t.o Lynchbura Wednesday wlllsayeometh1na. there'a an explanation for 
that bum at.eer on the ball &ame ... We've known A1 Krelmtr a long 
Ume. worked under and with him. but the bluest thrill will come when 
the esqulred , bow-tied aporta proanosllcator Luma cheerleader. Foot
ball 15 getUnr more colorful every season ... and we as k: Who was the 
power behind Krelmera throne? Maybe Oke O'Oonnor will talk now ..• 
Al mould look right. hot stooalna head-knocker. Frtla Rnu.d .... 
how abOut an advertlslnll contract from the Bill t'ray RtclJq .Uadtmy, 
or did that. nag kick oft? 

Lookl uu Ooacb Fleklbtr comes up with a aute-tlre hurdler every 
year ... It was Bill 8chuhle, then It was Jim llofen. and now they're 

continued on pace four 

'11\e defeat waa WuhJnaton and PHONE 185 I 
Lee'a second aaalnat 1lat.e collea-
iate competition. .. ................... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ............................... ,. 1 ............................................ ,..,..~•~•,.•"'•"'•"'•,.•..,.•~•~•~•~•~•~•.,.• 

VIC SNOW, Agent 



Page Pour THE RING-TUM PHI 

Pi Phi's And Beta's Struggle -Lacrosse Team C~ncels 
Johns Hopkina Game 

· Following the Big Blue 
Continued from pace three To Win 1-M Wrestling Crown Since the football tleld will not 

be available this week, the lacrosse 
wortd.ng bard on BW Wba.ler ... Ropra, conference champ and prob
ably the south's 'foremost hi&h hurdler <are you ll.stenlna. Daily Tar 
Heel?>, was falrly pushed throuah the tape by Whaley in the Maryland 
meet anc1 w1l1 probably give our veteran performer more trouble every 
meet than nine- tent hs of the oppoalnJ timber-cUmbers ... 

T ournament Enters Final* game with Johns Hopkins Unlver-

R d W
. h F' Cl b lng scrap, lor Charllc Clarke. Beta, sity, which waa to be played here 

oun It Jve u S and Larry Himes. Phl Psi. meet In this Saturday, ha8 been postponed. 
Still In Running thls bout. Next week the team 1a achedull!d 

The final stages of the 1938 In
tramural wrestlina tournament. 
found tlve teams spread throuah 
the top three positions-PI Kappa 
Phi and Beta Theta Pl ln a tie for 
nrsl place, Kappa Slgma and Kap
p~t Alpha tied for second, and Del
ta Tau Delta In third. With all the 
weights In the finals except the 
lt5 pound class, Pi Phi and lhe 
Beta's have 21 points: KS and KA. 
18 each: and the Dells. 12. 

AI Szymansk.l l.s the only mnn In 
the tournament who h as the op
portunity of winning his third 
straight individual tlUe. Szyman
ski took the Heavy championship 
lnst year, and Is now in the finals. 
pitted against his fraternity 
brother, J oe Kleltyka. 

The rest of the weight crowns 
are undefended by former champs, 
and are being hotly contested by 
the several aspirants. The light
weight t!Ue wm be fought out by 
Lee Spaulding, KB, and Libby or 
DU. Arnold, Pi Phi, and Beale, KA 
square otJ to determine the win
ner in the 128 pound class. 

The title tlgbt for the 135 pound 
division should prove an interest-

Knust Elected 
As Cheerleader 

The 145 pound bracket. which, t o perform FridaY and Saturday. 
on a.ccount of Its large slze Is onlY According to Captain Dick. the 
In the semi-final round. Is so far field will not be ln use tor a while 
dominated by Betas. Two of this in order to let the grass, which 
fraternity's men - Ed Shann on was recently planted. grow for 
and "Bull" Durham-occupy the next tootba.ll season. The team has 
semi-finals poslUorus In the lower been scrimmlloll.ng all week though 
bracket, while In the top sect ion without the services of Captain 
are Buxton of KS and Mangino of J ohnny Alnutt, who Is In the hos
PI Phi. pltal now. He will, h owever . be 

In the upper weight classes, ready tor next week's contests. 
Pipes, KA, and Parkey. KS, are in 
the 155 pound tlnnla: Hammond. Ca Q£ W 
KA. and Davis. PKS. In the 165; U5eS ar 
Stivers, Delt. and Byrd, KA. In the 

both Pi Phi, in the Unlimited di-

... Lacroae manager Tom Ben7 and Jlm Frta&oe lmow bow Mike 
Jacoba feels when the Chicago ordinance committee puts the akida un
der some ol bi.a ftaht cards with tax cuts into Mlke'a pune ... Tom and 
Jim have been dickering all over Lexlnaton to locate th e forthcomilll 
Lacrosse enraaement wltb JohDs Bopldu' runed stlckmen. There are 
more Interferences, it seems, than in a 1822 model radio. A baseball 
aame with Carolina Saturday afternoon would force the Lacrosse r ame 
to be set up from a scheduled 3 p. m. or 3:30 to aomet.hlna like 1:45, 
that 11 11 Wllaon fteld l.s the deai(Jnated settl.Q ... but on the other 
band, the oenter of the football stadium has been plowed under the new 
aprlniJ grau sown, caualna fteld and ll'ounds keepers to tum thumbs 
down once aaaln . . . we're still aonna lay the conventional amount in 
favor or the game being played on Wilson fteld, probably early ln the 
afternoon so aa not to Interfere with the ba.llaame ... we bad to obase 
Captaill JoJumJ AIDa&* down in Jackson hoepital yeeterda7 where he 
11 contlned with a cold, in order to get the dope on th1a super-dynamic 
Johns Hopkins outftt. 176; and Kieltyka and Seymanskl, Peace SubJ. ect 

vision. Revenge Held To Be A Four W-L Students Ate Camplimeata 
of Nye Will Speak 

On Peace Day 
Continued from paae one 

maintenance of peace or the out
break or war. 

It Is very likely that the Sena
tor 's speech, "A Peace Polley for 
America ," w1ll be oentered around 
a theme or strict "laolatlon •• as 
Senator Nye Ls widely lmown aa an 
advocate of the "laolationlst. pol
loy" as a meana or preeervlna 
peace tor America-a policy that 
he has promoted ever alnoe his 
days as a newspaper publisher be· 
fore entering the Senate In 1925. 

The followina schedule of 

Major Cauae Of In Memorial Hospital 
Conflicts Suffering From Colds 

Revenge, aa t.n overlooked but In the hoapltal a t the present 
possible cause for a preaent Euro- time are Alvin Harris of Danville, 
pean war, waa named an outatand- VI.J'Iinia, George Brown of East 
ing cause ot war In the Peaoe Orange, New Jersey, Wllllam Lo
Councu•a dlacuaalon. " Why War?" pn of Richmond. VIrginia, and 
in the Student Union Wednesday Edward Brown of Chattanooga, 
night. Ten.oeeeee. 

Economic, polltlcal and social All are conJlned with aliibt colds 
reasons for war were dlacuued and and wm moat Wtely be dlacbaraed 

BOLEY'S 

JAOK80N BAPPD IBOP 

It wu .... eMIIIIa f• OeMral 

Robert &. '-. I& -- .. POd ...... ,., ... 
found Inseparable causes. Statl.s- ;~t~hln~~th~e~n~e~x~t~f~ew~d~a~y~s·~==~===========; tics of the last World War backed 
up aU statements: and llttle-
known facta proved the last war 
to be buec1 on economic reasons 
entwined with polltlca. 

The present world altuatlon 1a 
the same aa that in 1814, but with 

When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
Come To The 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

PRE·YUES 
COotlnued rrom pace two 

cbot Tone and Olatba Oeorae. 'l'be 
late Ted HealJ inJects timely wit 
here and t.bert wben tbt camera 
permits, and Mickey roes ahead 1n 
a PUIDaclous and self-contldent 
manner. 

to be merely supplementary. His 
natural and alncere characteriza
tion of an orphan pro~ttna his 
slater and belpinJ b1a window ------------
waahl.ni old man, uaure him dom
Ination ot au his acenea. Other 
characters seem rather wooden. He 
and his aiater are toued about In 
a hare-brained plot <aa much u 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Servilll tbe Publlc over Half 

Cent\U'J" 
Mickey w1ll alloW) compet1D1 With Pboae II ~ VL 

the romantlca.lly inclined Fran- ... -----------+ 

Flf'TH AVENUE, N EW YO RK. 

\\' I I . L I~ X I I I B I T I I E R E 

Mon.-Tues., April 18-19 
Ftaebler IJaoWI'OOID 11 Wed w......,... l&ree& 

JANUA&Y SALE 
0. .............._ Ha .. &M lhoee New Ia Pnr~ 

CLOTHES • HA TS • HA B E RDA SH ERY • SHOES Continued from P88e one 

Member or Delta Upsilon frater
nity. 

classes will be observed : 
Fl.rst perlod--8:25-8:05. 
Second perlod- 9:05-8:•5. 
Third perlod--9 :45-10 :25. 
Aaaembly- 10:25-11 :30. 
Fourth perlod- 11:30-12:10. 
Fifth period- 12:10-12:50. 

the factor of German reve111e to II&. GOODBA&-TIIE STUDENTS' F1UEND ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
contend with the club contended. L========================Oermany hal proved to be a real 

Prealdent of Pancy Dres.s-OecU 
Taylor of LYncbburt, Vlrglnla. 
Member of Alpha Tau Omeaa 
fraternity . 

Cheerleader - Fritz KnusL of 
San Antonio, Texas. Member of 
Slama Nu fraternity. 

Publlcatlon Board appointees to 
be sworn in the same manner will 
be: Editor of The IUDI'·&DJD Phi, 

Officers-Elect 
Thank Voters 

Bu.aineu Manager of The JUDe- Continued from pace one 
&am PbJ, Editor or the Calyx, Bus- ciate the support I recelvecl," be 
ineu Manaaer of Calyx, EcUtor ot said yesterday, "a.nd am loinl to 
the Southern CoUeatan. and Busl- do everytbina pouible to alve W·L 
neu Manager of the Southern a tine Fancy Dresa next year. 
Collegian. The Publica tion Board Harold "Flash" Harvey, wb.o was 
will make the appointments to named president or the atbletlc 
the.e poaltlons, Tuesday after- council by acclamation of the nom
noon, April 19. inatlna convention, cou14 not be 

The tollowlna oath will be ad- reached tor a statement yesterday. 
minlatered to the otftcers elected He received a nearly unani.moua 
1n the studen t body elections of vote a t the polla Tuesday, w1nnlna 
April 12, as provided for in the 821 votes. 
ConaUtution of the student body: Dick Bolaaeau, vlce-preaident.
"I (giving full name>. reallz1ng the elect of the athletic councll, tb&ni
hlih trust and contldence placed ed his voters tor their support and 
in me by the student body of auerted, "Like other vice-preai
Waahinaton and Lee University, denta, I , too, w1ll be beard trom." 
and belna fully aware of the im- Secretary-treaaurer of tbe coun
placable remorse of conacienoe ell, Leo Reinartz, who wu alao un
that would attend my fa.Uure to oppoeed 1n the race a.nd polled 126 
perform my duties, do solemnly votes, extended alncere apprecla
awear to support the Conatltutlon tion to the many who bacied him. 
and By-Laws of the student body, Both of the membera-at-larae ot 
and to perform the duties of my the athletic council expruaect sp
omce to the beat of my ablll ty." preciaUon to t.belr vo&era, WJtb 

A eeparate pledle shall be taken Henry Braun promilinl to " do lua 
by the J:diton and Business Man- belt to All the otllce properly." and 
acera chosen by the Publication Shack Pa.rrlab dec::l&rln&. .. I am 
Board aa provided for 1n the By- happy over the outcome ()f t.be 
Laws of the student body : "I do election and am aure tbat thole 
solemnly promiae to perform my who supported me wW have no re
dutlea to the best of my abili ty, lreJI due to mlaplaced conftdence." 
and to hand In my resignation 
promptly 1n cue my work should 
be deemed unaatlatactory by the 
Publication Board." 

Preatdent Wilson extended an 
invitation to both the faculty and 
the student body to be pre.ent at 
the ceremonies. The meetinr Ls a 
result of Executive Committee ac
tion. 

Tau Kappa Iota Heara 
Addrae By Nichol.oa; 

Micr01eope Film Sbown 
Jobn R . Nicbolaon, anctuate atu

dent, addreaaed the memben ot 
Tau Kappa Iota, honort.rJ bioloa 
society, laat nlll'bt at etaht o 'clock 

~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 1n the Chemlatry bu.1ldlnc. Kr. := Rhode of the Bau.acb and Lomb 

IATUJlDAY 

WAYNE MORRIS 
PRISCILLA LANE 

Love, Honor 
And Behave 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

BEITE DAVIS 
- ln-

Jezebel 
LVRJC-FRI.-8AT. 

TIM McCOY 

West Of 
Rainbow's End 

MONDAY -T UESDAY 

GLADYS GEORGE 
FRANCHOT TONE 

Love 
Is A Headache 

Optical Company aliO praented a. 
1Um on the conatructJon of a mlc
roecope. 

The subJect of Mr. Nlcbolaoo'a 
apeech waa "Advice From a ..aedi
cal Student To Entertna Stu
dents." After tbe talk, Mr. :Nich
olson answered all queaUona wblch 
were asked by the pre-medical atu
denta. 

The 111m preaented by Mr. Rhode 
illustrated the optical prlnc:lplea 
involved In maklna mlcroecopea, 

OPINIONS 
Conttnued from pap two 

I do aa.y that there a re problema 
which we cannot 10lve without in
tenae explanaUon, a.nd lhe clua 
room ls the only proper place, the 
only decent place for such ln.etruc
Uon. 

The course ln HY&1ene help s, but 
It Ia not enou(Jh : the cou se In 
Blolo&Y helps, but it Ia not enoUKh ; 
the course in Peychololf)' helpe, but 
It Ia not. enouah: the coune In 
Philosophy belpa, but It u not 
enouah. The aubJect of Marrl&~e. 
and Sex de!ervea carefuJ atu d1 for 
an adequate lenath of time In U.a 
own rtaht. "Interested Stu dent" 
lwhom I thank for the au&~es
llonsl. and a host of others want 
thla lnstrucUon. and feel that -.ve 
need It sorely. 

"The matter will be alven care
ful atudy," but, amiCI the blushes 
and head waaalnas of our elders, 
wm be tabled. And aeveral lives 
will be rulned becawe certain 
araduatea of an tnatllutlon o f 
hl&hf'r 1 earn I n 1 didn't know 
enourh themaelvea 

world power, wblle Italy seems to 
be stl'ODI on paper alone. 

"International Peace" will be 
the next topic dilcuued by tbe 
Peace Council next Wednesday 
nliht at eliht o'clock 1n the Stu
dent Union. Th.1a topic 11 divided 
Into the "Nature a.nd Machinery 
or Intematlonal Peace." 

A special peace day program will 
be planned for Peace Day, Tues
day, April 28, when Senator Nye 
will addreu the atudent body. 

Sideman Talks 
On Unionism 

Coot.lnuecl from .-c• two 
United Statea and then pointed 
out tbe aertoua fault& that still ex
lit 1n aU types of Amerlc&n eco
oomlc daln. Be pralaed Union
ism aa a atep toward democracy 
wbich be implied did not really u-
11t 1n America tod&y. 8&1d Side
man, "Political democracy cannot 
eldat In an economic autocraey ." 

The text or t.be talk waa matn-
11 an attack on the evU practices 
tbat uilt, which, Sldeman pointed 
out. were more the fault of the 
employera tbaD ot the unlona, 
wbich unJuatlJ have received moet 
or t.be blame. 

He point.ed out that tbouaanda 
ot ap1ea and t.be rreat amount or 
racketeerinl that corrupt Ameri
can ecooomio llfe todaY should not 
be attrlbut.ed to the work of the 
un1cma. '11M violence that often oc
cura Ia .WO a product of both aldea' 
wronas: and Labor and not Capi
tal 1a uauallJ the recipient of tbe 
violence that ao often causes 
bloodlbed, stated the apeaker. He 
explalDed, too. that 1n aptte or the 
National Labor Relatlon.a Act, 
IDaD1 Wepl pracUoel atW occur 
In the fteld or econom.lca. Sldml&D 
IYJDpatbl.cl with labor Ulroulb· 
out aod empbaalMd tbe fact that 
It can lelitlmately exerclae the 
rilht to atrlke when ita welfare 11 
threatened, and that the reason 
tbat labor is at a lou in our courta 
when dlaputea are brourbt up Ls 
because the emploYer 11 the com
P<*!r of the la WI aoveminl auch 
dlaputes. 

Sideman contended that the 
preMnt cWrerence~ between c. I . 
o. and A. P. of L. have oeaaed to 
revolve around important llluea. 
Labor mu.at ret a fair deal or our 
economic syatem Ia doomed, be 
showed. 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALB 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGB - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

C...1 rtllbt 19)1, Lloc:m &; Wnu To~Aa:Q Co. 

.. out for 
more 

pleasure 

Ster ,.·ight up 

and ask for 
Chesterfields . . . 
they 'II give you 

more pleasure 
than any cigarette 
yott ever smoked 

tlte PLEASURE cigarette 

; 

' 


